
Diminishing Claims 
Belie Assertion Nazi 
Blockade Is at Peak 

July Toll of 260,000 Tons 
Far Below Average of 

Monthly Reich Reports 
By the Associated Press. 

At their face value, German 
statistics on shipping destroyed by 
bomb and torpedo in the Reich’s 
11-month counter-blockade indi- 
catedtoday an actual tapering off 
at a time when some German offi- 
cials picture the campaign at full 
tilt. 

Authorized sources in Berlin said 
July’s toll against merchant ship- 
ping amounted to 260.000 tons. 

Linking this with 350.000 tons of 
-Himed damage to merchant shlp- 

ng perhaps—in the German view 
-would tend to lessen the dispartlty 
'tween reported July sinkings 

d those tabulated for preceding 
'nths. 
432,921 Tons Monthly Average. 

Tire total of 4,329,213 tons de- 
oyed which Germany claimed for 

first 10 months of the war—a 
ure hooted at in London as a 
ir-to-one exaggeration — averages 
t to 432.921 tons monthly as corn- 
red With 260,000 tons for the 
"venth month. 
German comment in recent days 
is been picturing the present air 
rd naval pressure on British ship- 
uig as sufficient in itself to crack 

Britain’s resistance. Hence, the de- 

cline in claims strikes a surprising 
note. 

The estimate of 260,000 tons for 
July was forthcoming in Berlin in 
advance of a high command report 
that a returning submarine had 
sunk 56.108 tons of British mer- 

chant ships in an unspecified pe- 
riod. 

August Claims Modest. 
However, even adding this to the 

July figure, the month’s total 
would fall far short of the claimed 

average for the preceding 10 months. 
The tabulation of destruction for 

August has been modest thus far. 
The high command reported one 

merchant ship sunk two days ago 
and three, totaling 16,000 tons, sunk 
yesterday. 

In dropping the July claim to 260,- 
000 tons, the Germans approach the 
monthly average for the 51 months 
of the World War—250,000 tons— 
whereas the claim for the first 10 
months of this war represents an 

average in excess of the 406,000 tons 
monthly average for the 21-month 
campaign of unrestricted submarine 
warfare of 1917-8. 

.Texas Sheriff Begins 
33d Year in Office 
By the Associated Press. 

PERRYTON. Tex., Aug. 3.—Sheriff 
J. S. (Sid) Talley, guardian of the 
law in this last outpost of the Texas 
Panhandle, has started his 17th con- 
secutive term and 33d year as Ochil- 
tree County sherifT. 

One of the deadliest pistol shots 
in the Southwest. Sheriff Talley 
doesn't even bother to wear a gun. 
Only twice in the 32-year span has 
he fired a pistol in performance 
of his duties. 

bosses in War at Sea 
By the Associated Press. 

The following "box score” lists sea warfare losses reported during the 
”"h week of the war, from July 28 to August 3, Inclusive; 

■-Sunk by- 
Subs. Other or 

Planes. Unknown Known 
Warships. Mines. Causes Tonnage. Dead Missing. 

Britain 4 2 1 17,441 2 0 
Germany 4 0 2 19.093 0 0 
Denmark 0 10 10,517 0 0 
Norway .. 0 l 0 1.343 0 0 
Estonia 0 0 2 2,748 0 0 
Netherlands __ 0 0 1 202 0 01 
Greece... 1 0 1 5.353 0 0 j 

Totals .. 9 4 7 56.697 2 0 
Previously reported ..378 167 204 2,626,591 6.806 5,496 

Grand Total 387 171 211 2.683.288 6.808 5,496 
Losses by nations (includes naval vessels': Britain, 359; Germany,! 

76; Norway, 71; Swaden. 47; France. 41; Netherlands. 37; Greece. 34; 
Denmark. 31: Italy, 25; Finland, 15; Estonia, 9; Belgium, 8; Lithuania, 3; ! 
Yugoslavia. 2; Panama. 2; Poland. 1; Soviet, 1; Iran. 1; Argentine, 1; j Rumania, 1; Japan, 1; Latvia. 1; Spain, 1; Portugal. 1. Total, 769. I 

Totals _ 9 4 7 56,697 2 0 \ 

C. 1.0. Labor Seeks Place 
On Board of Education 

The C. I. O. yesterday complained 
to the justices of District Court about 
the lack of C. I. O. labor repre- 
sentation on the Board of Educa- ] 
tion. 

In a letter from Sidney Katz, sec- 

retary-treasurer of the Maryland 
and District Industrial Union Coun- 
cil, it was stated that since 1906 
none of the appointments to the 
board has been a-representative df' 
labor. 

The letter follows shortly after 
the death of Gratz E. Dunkum, 
banker member of the board, leav- 
ing a vacancy which must be filled 
by the justices. 

Since 1906. Mr. Katz said, oc- 

cupational distribution of board 
members has been 17 lawyers, 14 
businessmen and women. 9 home- 
keepers. 5 public official, 4 doctors, 
4 clergymen, 4 writers, 3 educators 
and 1 scientist. 

He said the C. I. O. had called 
this to the attention of the court; 
last year and since then had noted 
no change in the policy of the jus- 
tices. He urged the court to con- | 
sider his request in the appoint-1 
ment to the vacancy. 

_____ 

Camp Letts Clinic 
Building Dedicated 

A building to serve as a health 
clinic at Camp Letts, the Y. M. C. A. 
boys' camp on the Rhode River near 

Annapolis, was dedicated yesterday 
during a special program at the 
camp. 

Officers of the Washington 
Knights of the Round Table, which 
gave the structure to the camp, and 
Y. M. C A. officials took part in the 
ceremony. 

The structure is the first of three 
units of a new health clinic, which 
is designed to provide additional fa- 
cilities for caring for boys with 
minor cuts and bruises, or those who 
are otherwise temporarily indis- 
posed. 

When Visit in it New York 
Take the Trip 

Around Manhattan Island 
and New Y'ork Harbor 

SIGHTSEEINC “Toariii” 
Lv. Battery 10:30 A.M. and 2:30 P.M. 
FARE $1.50. Present this advertise- 
ment when buying ticket and receive 
discount. 

0hficiai.3faiHce, 
DELCOREMY 

_ Mi 1716 W~5tN.W. NORTH 1563 ■ 

f-cur PRICES- 
KODAKS-FILMS 
MOVIE CAMERAS 
Exposure Meiers 

American Radiator Co. 

HEAT 
Hot-Water Heat 

*285 
COMPLETELY 
INSTALLED 
IN 6 ROOMS 

Written Guarantee 
No Money Down 

I P TO 3 YEARS TO PAV 
F H. A: Rates—1st Payment October 

Coal, Oil or Gas j 
Estimate Free. Day or Night 

ROYAL HEATING CO. 
907 15th St. N.W. NAtl. 3S03 

Night mnd Son., R»nd. 8VJ9 

OFFICIAL PIANO METROPOLITAN OPERA 

KIRSTEN 

FLAGSTAD 
says of fhe Knabe: 

The perfect musical 
instrument—tone, touch 
and beauty of case 

magnificent." 
For your decorative scheme the Knabe offers superb 
styling in its exquisite case designs and for the dis- 
criminating ear a tone of ravishing loveliness. Avail- 
able in a wide range of models of grands and spinets 
priced from $435 up. Write or phone for descrip- 
tive booklet! 

KITTS 
1330 G Street NAtional 4730 

w & J SLOANE AUGUST SA 

English Club Sofa 
Note the deep, comfortable seat and back; 
down-filled cushions. Tailored in fine 
damask. 

Regularly $220_ _»I75 

V English Pillow-Bock Sofa 
Separate down-filled pillows at back and 
down-filled seat cushions, making an ex- 

tremely comfortable piece. Attractively 
covered in damask. 
R egularly $255_ *188 

Living Room Furniture 
New designs in Sofas, Love Seats, Wing Chairs, Easy 
Chairs, Open Arm Chairs. In the designing special atten- 
tion has been given to comfort, correct posture. And all 
the upholstered pieces are made to Sloane's strict speci- 
fications—with genuine horse hair filling; cushions filled 
with genuine goose down; and exposed parts genuine 
cabinet woods. 

■ X 

New Sheraton Sofa 
A careful adaptation from an original. Exposed free 
solid mahogany, inlaid with sotinwood. Of course, cud 
ions are down filled. Tailored in rich damask. 

Regularly $185 .*141 
Easy Chair 

A design exclusively Sloanc's, 
taken from the Hepplewhite 
School. Exposed frame solid 
mahogany. Down filled cush- 
ion and damask tailoring. 

Regularly $84_ *67 

Victorian Love Seat 
A new and attractive design. The ex- 

posed frame is solid mahogany. Note 
the gracefully designed bock. Down 
filled cushions. Tailored in tapestry. 

Regularly $175 .... *125 

m 

Barrel Chair 
It* every line invite* to comfort. 
Expoied frame tolid mahogany; 
tailored in matelaite. 

Regularly $72_ *5# 

Wing Chair 
An inspired Chinese Chippen- 
dale design with exposed frame * 
solid Honduras mahogany. 
Down filled cushion. Tailored 
in tapestry. 

Regularly $85_ *68 

Wing Chair 
Another new adapta- 
tion of on original 
C h i p p e ndale; ex- 

posed frame solid 
mahogany; finely 
carved legs and ball 
ond claw feet. Down 
filled cushion. Tai- 
lored in tapestry. 
Regular I v $105 

*79 

English Club 
Chair 

You will revel in the 
luxurious comfort of 
its down filled piU 
low back and down 
filled seat cushion. 
Exposed frame solid 
mahogany. 

Regularly $95 

*76 

Open Arm 
Chair 

Of the Chippendale 
period, with exposed 
frame solid Honruras 
mahogany, effective- 
ly carved. Tailored 
in handsome dam- 
ask. 

Regularly $45 

«35 

Chippendale Sofa • 
Note the finely carved cabriole legs with ball end da 
feet of solid mahogany, and the graceful back and an 
lines. Cushion* are down filled; and the tailoring nl 
brocatelle. 

Regularly $215_ .*17 i 

EIGHT OF THIRTY BEDROOM GROUPS 
# 

English Sheraton Group 
Of course, done in genuine Honduras mahogany, accentuated with artistic mar- 

quetry inlays in floral patterns and the typical Sheraton‘boxwood inlaid lines on 

all the drawers. Eight pieces, including Twin Beds. 
• ♦ 

Regularly $325 ...... ̂21 mj 

% m 

New Raleigh Group 
Famous historical pieces. The Dresser comes from an Old New England man- 

sion. The lyre end Dressing Table from an original now in Eastern Carolina. 
The twin Beds from English originals. The Chest an adaptation from an origi- 
nal in Northern Virginia. All genuine Honduras mahogany with swirl figura 
veneers. Complete in eight pieces 
Regularly S425 _ 

_^ *298 

Another Sloone Original 
Colonial Hepplewhite, done in cherry with drawer fronts and bed panel veneers 

in figured maple. Seven pieces. 

Regularly $425 --- 

French Provincial Group 
Of the Louis XV period. Construction is 
a combination French beech and French 

Cherry. Interesting panel work and other 
distinctive details add a real charm to this 

group. Eight pieces, including twin beds. 

Regularly $750_ •450 

American Sheraton Group 
Genuine Honduras mahogany with fine in- 
laid bands of Prima-Vera. Beds are of the 

sleigh type; Dressing Table with serpentine 
front; Mirrors with Prince of Wales plumes. 
Eight pieces, including Twin Beds. 

Regularly $325_ .*195 

18th Century Directoire Group 
Imported French walnut construction with structural parts of rock rtiaple. 
Drawer fronts and bed panels inlaid with rosewood bondings. Ornamentations 
in antique gold. Eight pieces, including Twin Beds. 

Regularly $550_ 

Hepplewhite Group 
Designed especially for the young girl's 
room. Graceful in its proportions and light* 
in its feeling. Painted and hand glazed in 
the silver mint green. Eight pieces, includ- 
ing Twin Beds. 

Regularly S29S-- _ .*185 
Three pieces—full size Bed, Bureoe and CAA 7*» 
Chest, or Dressing Table, * 

t Louis XVI Group 
Featured in a combination of walnut < 

beech; and also Honduras mahogany, 
the characteristics of the Louis XVI per 
have been carefully preserved. Eight pie< 
including twin beds. 

Regularly $575_ .*28 


